2020 has been a year of change for everyone and certainly, we have
had to adapt at Sprout. Thank you for your commitment to stand by our
side this past year as we transitioned to 100% virtual services in March.
We have had ups and downs, but together, with your support, we have
accomplished a lot. This year gave us a reinvigorated mission, vision,
and core values that we used as we engaged in, and celebrated, new
coalition collaborations, a fully staffed team working with compassion,
and lots of meaningful connections through a computer screen. We look
forward to growing our impact as we support children and their families
and continuing to transform our community for many years to come!
Jill Lush, Executive Director
Stephanie Stillwell, Board President

All children are valued and fully nurtured and give the same to the next generation
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Year in
Review
Diaper Bank
5,807diapers
71 wipes
1,555 diapers received
as in-kind donations

Emergency Baby
Food Provided
177 formula
66 baby food

Car Seat Installations
13 car seat checks
7 brand new car seats provided

Parenting Classes

“Getting diapers from Sprout
makes a big impact in my family,
it saves money that I can use
for food or rent, electric, or
something else for my kids.
I’m very thankful.”

46 caregivers attended
50 parenting classes impacting
70 children

Screenings
709 screenings completed
at well-baby checks

Miles Traveled
32,834 miles traveled to serve
120 children in pediatric therapies

Donors
101 of individual donors

New Books Provided
4,343 new books provided

Playgroups Completed
426 parents attended
115 playgroups offered
510 babies and kids attended

Zoom Hours

“Sprout has given our
family one of the best
gifts, evidence-based
parenting support,
education, and a
friendship. Without the
parenting workshops we
would be struggling more
on how to communicate
effectively and build a
healthy connection with
our children.”

8 Sprout staff participated in
456 Zoom meetings or telehealth visits
for a total of 90,147 minutes with
1,681 participants

Financials
Find out more
about SPROUT
Revenue
Use

Revenue
Sources

3691 Ben Walters Lane, #4
	
Homer, AK 99603
1.907.235.6044
	
1.877.235.2229
1.907.235.2644

Program $664,142 82%

Government Grants: $563,073 70%

office@sproutalaska.org

General & Admin $135,939 17%

Charitable Giving
Individual and Foundation: $73,654 9%

www.sproutalaska.org

Earned Revenue: $ 165,745 21%

facebook.com/SproutAlaska

Fundraising $7,628 1%
Total Expense: $807,709

Total Revenue: $802,481
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